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Chapter 35: On What Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) Wrote for
Al-Ma’mun Regarding Pure Islam and the
Religious Decrees

35-1 Abdul Wahid Muhammad ibn Ubdoos al-Neishaboori al-Attar - may God be pleased with him -
narrated in the (Arabic) month of Sha’ban of the year 352 A.H. (962 A.D.) in Neishaboor that Ali ibn
Muhammad ibn Qutayba al-Neishaboori quoted on the authority of Al-Fadhl ibn Shathan that Al-
Ma’mun asked Ali ibn Musa Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) to write a brief account of the pure Islam for him. Then he
(a.s.) wrote, “In pure Islam it suffices to confess that there is no god but God the One for Whom there
exists no partner; the Only God; the One and Only; the Eternal; the Self-Existent; the All-Hearing; the
All-Seeing; the All-Powerful; the Ever-Existing; the Ever-Lasting; the All-Knowing for Whom there is no
ignorance; the All-Powerful for Whom there is no incapability; the All-Sufficient for Whom there is no
need; the All-Just for Whom there is no wrong. He is the One who created everything. There is nothing
like Him. There is no one similar to Him. There is no one opposed to Him. There is no one equal to Him.
He is the subject of all worshipping, supplications, desires and fears.

And that Muhammad is His Servant, Messenger, Trustee, and Appointee among His creatures. He is the
Master of the Messengers, the Seal of the Prophets, and the Noblest of the people of the Two Worlds.
There are no Prophets after him and there will be no changes in his Islamic Laws.

And that everything with which Muhammad ibn Abdullah (the Prophet) (a.s.) came is the evident Right.
We believe in him as well as all the Messengers, Prophets, and Proofs of God that preceded him. We
believe in his Truthful Book in which it is stated, ‘No falsehood can approach it from before or behind it: It
is sent down by One Full of Wisdom, Worthy of all Praise.’1

And that his Book supercedes all of the other Divine Books. It is correct from the beginning up to the
end. We believe in all its verses whether they are decisive, allegorical, particular, general, promising,
threatening, repealing, repealed, or express news. No creature can ever create its equivalent.
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35

باب ما كتَبه الرِضا علَيه السالم للْمأمونِ ف محض االسالم وشَرائع الدِّين

1 ‐ نثْنَتَيا نَةبانَ سشَع ف ورسابيبِن نْهع هال ضطَّار روري العسابيدُوسٍ النبع ندِ بمحم ندِ بد الواحبدَّثَنا عح
لونُ عماالْم لاس شاذان قال نب لن الفَضوري، عسابيةَ النبقُتَي ندِ بمحم نب لدَّثَنا عح :قال ةماىثَالثو ينسخَمو
ضحنَّ ما المالس هلَي عتَبَارِ فصاالخْتازِ ويجاال َلع المساال ضحم لَه تُبنْ يا المالس هلَيا عِضالر وسم نب
االسالم شَهادةُ انْ ال الَه اال اله وحدَه ال شَرِيكَ لَه الَهاً واحداً احداً صمداً قَيوماً سميعاً بصيراً قَدِيراً قَدِيماً باقياً عالماً
ال يجهل قَادِراً ال يعجِز غَنياً ال يحتَاج عدْال ال يجور وانَّه خالق كل شَء ولَيس كمثْله شَء ال شبه لَه وال ضدَّ لَه وال
هيفصو ينُهماو ولُهسرو دُهبع هآلو هلَيع هال َّلداً صمحنَّ ماو ةبهالرو ةغْبالرو اءالدُّعو ةادببِالْع ودقْصالْم نَّهاو لَهفْوك
هتشَرِيعل ال تَغْيِيرو هلَّتمل دِيلال تَبو دَهعب ِال نَب ينالَمالْع لفْضاو ِينالنَّبِي خَاتَمو ينلسرِدُ الْميسو هخَلْق نم تُهفْوصو
هائنْبِياو هال لسر نم لَهقَب ضم نم يعمبِجو بِه دِيقالتَّصو بِينالْم قالْح وه هدِ البع ندُ بمحم بِه اءا جم يعمنَّ جاو
نَّهايدٍ ومح يمح نم تَنْزِيل هخَلْف نال مو هدَيي نيب نم لالْباط يهتازِيزِ الَّذِي ال يادِقِ الْعالص تَابِهِب دِيقالتَّصو جِهجحو
يدِهعوو دِهعوو هامعو هخَاصو تَشَابِهِهمو همحبِم نمنُو هتمخَات َلا هتحفَات نم قح نَّهاا وهّلتُبِ كْال َلع نميهالْم
هثْلبِم تانْ يا ينالَْمخْلُوق ندٌ محا قْدِرال ي ارِهخْباو هصصقو هوخنْسمو هخنَاسو.

Moreover, the evidence for the believers after the Prophet (S), the manager of the affairs of the Muslims,
the spokesman of the Qur’an, the knower of its decrees is his brother, successor, and Trustee - Ali bin
Abi Talib (a.s.). His position relative to Muhammad (a.s.) is the same as that of Aaron’s position relative
to Moses (a.s.). He is the Commander of the Faithful Believers, the Leader of the God-Fearing ones, the
Leader of the lustrous ones2, the best of the Trustees of the Prophet (S) and the inheritor of the
Knowledge of the Prophets (a.s.) and the Messengers (a.s.).

After him comes Al-Hassan (a.s.) and Al-Husayn (a.s.) - the Masters of the Youth in Heaven. Then
there is Ali ibn Al-Husayn - the adornment of the worshippers. Then there is Muhammad ibn Ali (a.s.) -
the analyser of the Knowledge of the Prophets3. Then there is Ja’far ibn Muhammad As-Sadiq (a.s.) -
the inheritor of the Knowledge of the Trustees. Then there is Musa ibn Ja’far Al-Kazim (a.s.). Then there
is Ali ibn Musa Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.). Then there is Muhammad ibn Ali (a.s.). Then there is Ali ibn Muhammad
(a.s.). Then there is Al-Hassan ibn Ali (a.s.). Then there is His Proof - the Riser; the Awaited One. May
God’s Blessings be upon them all. I bear witness to their Trusteeship and Divine Leadership. And the
Earth will never be left without the Sublime God’s Proof for His creatures present. They are the Reliable
Grip4, the Leaders towards guidance, and proofs for the people of the world for as long as the Earth and
whatever is on it lasts.

Anyone who opposes them (the imams) is deviant, misleading, and the deserter of the Truth and
Guidance. The Imams (a.s.) are the interpreters of the Qur’an and the spokespersons of the Prophet (S)
with explanations. Whoever dies without acknowledging them has died as one who died during the Age
of Ignorance.



Piety, chastity, honesty, goodness, perseverance, diligence, returning what we are entrusted with to
either the pious or wicked persons, extended prostration (to God), fasting in daytime, worshipping at
nighttime, avoiding forbidden acts, patiently expecting the Relief5, patience at times of calamities, and
good companionship are all among the features of their religion.

The ritual ablution - as the Sublime God decreed in His Book - is washing the face and the hands from
the elbows, and pouring water over the head and the feet once. What invalidates the ablution is
defecating, urination, farting, sleeping or going into a state of major ritual impurity6.

يفَتُهخَلو خُوها هامحبِا مالالْعآنِ والْقُر نع قالنَّاطو ينملسرِ الْممبِا مالْقَائو يننموالْم َلةَ عجالْحو دَهعب يلنَّ الدَّلاو
ينتَّقالْم امماو يننموالْم يرما المالس هلَيبٍ عطَال ِبا نب لع وسم نونَ ماره نْزِلَةبِم نْهانَ مالَّذِي ك هيلوو هيصوو
لهابِ اِدَا شَبيس نيسالْحو نسالْح دَهعبو ينلسرالْمو ِينالنَّبِي لْمع ارِثوو ِينيصالْو لفْضاو ينلجالُْمح ِدُ الْغُرقَائو
لْمع ارِثو ادِقدٍ الصمحم نب فَرعج ثُم ينلواال لْمع راقب لع ندُ بمحم ثُم ابِدِينالْع نزَي نيسالْح نب لع ثُم نَّةالْج
لع نب نسالْح دٍ ثُممحم نب لع ثُم لع ندُ بمحم ا ثُمِضالر وسم نب لع ثُم ماظْفَرٍ العج نب وسم ثُم ِينيصالْو
ةجح نال تَخْلُو م ضرنَّ االاو ةامماالو ةيصبِالْو مدُ لَهشْها ينعمجا هِملَيع هال اتلَوص لَدُهو نْتَظَرالْم مةُ الْقَائجالْح ثُم
هال رِثنْ يا َلا االدُّنْي لها َلةُ عجالْحدَى وةُ الْهمئاو َةُ الْۇثْقورالْع منَّهاانٍ ووارٍ وصع لك هخَلْق َلع َالتَع هال
نقُونَ عالنَّاطآنِ والْقُر نونَ عِربعالْم منَّهادَى والْهو قلْحتَارِكٌ ل لضم الض مخَالَفَه نم لنَّ كاا وهلَيع نمو ضراال
دْقالصفَّةَ والْععَ ورالْو هِمدِين ننَّ ماةً ويلاهيتَةً جم اتم مرِفْهعي لَمو اتم نانِ ميبِالْب هآلو هلَيع هال َّلولِ صسالر
نَابتاجو لاللَّي اميقارِ والنَّه اميصودِ وجالس طُولالْفَاجِرِ وو ِرالْب َلا انَةماال اءداو ادهتاالجةَ وقَامتاالسو الحالصو
لغَس تَابِهك ف لجو زع هال رما امك وءالْۇض ثُم ةبحالص مركو اءزالْع نسحرِ وببِالص جالْفَر ظَارانْتو ارِمالَْمح
منَو وا رِيح وا لوب وطٌ اال غَائا وءالْۇض نْقُضال يدَةً واحةً ورم نلَيِجالرسِ واالر حسمو نفَقَيرالْم َلا ندَيالْيو هجالْو
.او جنَابةٌ

Whoever wipes water over his slippers or shoes (in the ritual ablution) is opposing the Sublime God and
His Messenger (a.s.), and abandons what is obligatory and His Book.

The ritual bathing (ghusl) on Fridays is based on tradition. So is the ritual bathing on the two ‘Eids (al-
adha and al-Fitr); upon entering Mecca or Medina; going on pilgrimage, entering the state of ritual
consecration for the Hajj (or ‘Ihram), on the first night of the (Arabic) month of Ramadhan, the 17th night,
the 19th night, the 21st night, the 23rd night of Ramadhan. All these are based on traditions. However,
the ritual bathing for major ritual impurity is obligatory. So is the ritual bathing for menstruation.

The obligatory prayers include the noon prayer that is four units, the afternoon prayer that is four units,
the evening prayer that is three units, the night prayer that is four units, and the morning prayer that is
two units. These are seventeen units of prayers. The recommendable prayers consist of thirty-four units.
Eight units are for before the noon prayer, eight units are for before the afternoon prayer, four units are
for after the evening prayer, two units that are to be said while sitting after the night prayer7, eight units
for dawn, even and odd - three units (odd) for which the ending ‘Salam is said after the second unit
(making it even), and two units for the morning.



Prayers said at the onset of their established times are nobler. The reward for congregational prayers is
twenty-four times that of individual prayers. Do not pray behind a sinful congregational prayer leader.
Pray only behind congregational prayer leaders who believe in Divine Leadership8. Do not pray while
you are wearing skins of dead animals9 or beasts.

It is not permitted to say ‘As-salamu alaina wa ala ibadillah as-saleheen’ in the first ‘tashahud of the
prayer since saying so implies termination of the prayer and once you say that your prayer ends.

Shortening the prayers is valid after you travel four ‘farsakhs away from your home. When prayers are
shortened while on a journey, fasting should be broken. If not, the fasting is void and should be made up
later when you are no longer on a journey. ‘Qunut is obligatory in the following prayers - the morning
prayer, the noon prayer, the afternoon prayer, the evening prayer and the night prayer.10

ةعمالْج موي لغُسو هتَابكو تَهكَ فَرِيضتَرو هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صولَهسرو َالتَع هال فَقَدْ خَالَف نالْخُفَّي َلع حسنْ ماو
لَةلَيانَ وضمرِ رشَه نم لَةلِ لَيواو امرحاال لغُسو ةارِيالز لغُسو دِينَةالْمةَ وخُولِ مد لغُسو نيدَيالْع لغُسنَّةٌ وس
لغُسنَّةٌ وس الغْساال ذِهانَ هضمرِ رشَه نم شْرِينعثَالثٍ و لَةلَيو شْرِينعدَى وحا لَةلَيو شَرةَ ععست لَةلَيو شَرةَ ععبس
ثَالث غْرِبالْماتٍ وعكر عبرا رصالْعاتٍ وعكر عبرا رةُ الظُّهالةُ الْفَرِيضالصو ثْلُهضِ ميالْح لغُسةٌ وفَرِيض ةنَابالْج
ركعاتٍ والْعشَاء اآلْخرةُ اربع ركعاتٍ والْغَدَاةُ ركعتَانِ هذِه سبع عشْرةَ ركعةً والسنَّةُ اربع وثَالثُونَ ركعةً ثَمانُ ركعاتٍ
قَبل فَرِيضة الظُّهرِ وثَمانُ ركعاتٍ قَبل الْعصرِ واربع ركعاتٍ بعدَ الْمغْرِبِ وركعتَانِ من جلُوسٍ بعدَ الْعتَمة تُعدَّانِ
بِركعة وثَمانُ ركعاتٍ ف السحرِ والشَّفْع والْوتْر ثَالث ركعاتٍ تُسلّم بعدَ الركعتَين وركعتَا الْفَجرِ والصالةُ ف اولِ
ف َّلال تُصو ةاليالْو لهال بِاقْتَدَى اال يالْفَاجِرِ و الةَ خَلْفال صونَ وشْرعو عبردِ االْفَر َلع ةاعمالْج لفَضقْتِ والْو
يملالتَّس الةالص يللالنَّ تَح ينحالالص هادِ البع َلعنَا ولَيع الملِ السودِ االالتَّشَه ف نْ تَقُولوزُ اجال يو اعبلُودِ السج
هموص نْهزِ عجي لَم رفْطي لَم نمو تفْطَرا ترذَا قَصاو ا زَادمخَ واسفَر ةيانثَم ف يرالتَّقْصو تلَّمذَا فَقَدْ سه ذَا قُلْتفَا
ف السفَرِ وعلَيه الْقَضاء النَّه لَيس علَيه صوم ف السفَرِ والْقُنُوت سنَّةٌ واجِبةٌ ف الْغَدَاة والظُّهرِ والْعصرِ والْمغْرِبِ
ةراآلْخ شَاءالْعو.

There are five times of saying God is the Greatest (takbir) required in funeral prayers. Whoever says it
fewer times has opposed the tradition. When the corpse is being put into the grave, they should deliver it
slowly with its feet going in first.

It is a tradition to say ‘Bismillahir Rahmanir Rahim’11 in a loud voice in all prayers. The obligatory alms-
tax on each two-hundred Dirhams is five Dirhams. There is no alms-tax on less money. No alms-tax is
required on property unless one years passes. It is not proper to pay the alms-tax to non-Shiites. The
one-tenth levy on wheat, barley, dates and raisins is obligatory when they amount to as much as five
wasqs. Each wasq equals sixty ‘saa’s each of which equals four mudds (3 kilograms)12

The alms-tax for fasting (zakat al-Fitr) is obligatory on everybody, whether they are young or old; free or
a slave; male or female. It is prescribed on wheat, barley, dates, and raisins. It is four times half a
bushel. It is not permitted to be given to anyone who is not from among our followers. The maximum
period of menstruation is ten days, and the minimum period is three days. A semi-menstruant person



should use cotton pads and perform the ritual bathing before she performs any prayers. The menstruant
quits saying her prayers, and does not have to make up the prayers that she misses during her period of
menstruation. She quits fasting, however, she should make up for the days of fasting that she misses.

Fasting should be observed during the (Arabic) month of Ramadhan only when the new moon is seen,
and should be stopped when the new moon (of the next month) is seen. It is invalid to offer the
recommendable prayers in congregations as this would be an innovation (in religion). All innovations in
religion result in our loss and we end up in the Fire. It is recommendable to fast during three days of
every month - one day for each 10 days of the month: a Thursday from the first ten days, a Wednesday
from the middle ten days, and a Thursday from the last ten days of the month. It is recommendable for
one to fast during the (Arabic) month of Sha’ban. It is acceptable to make up the missed days of fasting
of Ramadhan in different days.

The Hajj pilgrimage to the Holy House of God is obligatory upon one who finds a way to do it. ‘Way’ in
this regard stands for the needed funds and a way to go there - i.e. a means of transportation, and good

هرقَب لخدذَا اا بِه فَقريه ولَيرِج لبق نم لسي ِتيالْمو فَقَدْ خَالَف نَقَص ناتٍ فَمبِيرَت سِتِ خَميالْم َلالةُ عالصو
ماهرةُ دسخَم مهدِر َتاىم لك ةُ فاةُ الْفَرِيضكالزنَّةٌ واتِ سلَوالص يعمج ف يمحالر منحالر هال مبِ بِس ارهجاالو
لها راةُ غَيكالز َطعنْ يوزُ اجال يو لوالْح هلَيع ولحي َّتالِ حالْم َلاةُ عكالز ال تَجِبو ءَكَ شونَ ذَلما ديف جِبال يو
الْوالية الْمعروفين والْعشْر من الْحنْطَة والشَّعيرِ والَّتمرِ والزبِيبِ اذَا بلَغَ خَمسةَ اوساقٍ والْوسق ستُّونَ صاعاً والصاعُ
اربعةُ امدَادٍ وزَكاةُ الْفطْرِ فَرِيضةٌ علَ كل راسٍ صغيرٍ او كبِيرٍ حرٍ او عبدٍ ذَكرٍ او انْثَ من الْحنْطَة والشَّعيرِ والَّتمرِ
اميثَالثَةُ ا قَلُّهاو اميةُ اشَرضِ عيالْح ثَركاو ةاليالْو لها َلال عا اهفْعوزُ دجال يدَادٍ ومةُ اعبرا وهاعٌ وبِيبِ صالزو
والْمستَحاضةُ تَحتَش وتَغْتَسل وتُصلّ والْحائض تَتْركُ الصالةَ وال تَقْض وتَتْركُ الصوم وتَقْض وصيام شَهرِ
ةبِدْع لكةٌ وكَ بِدْعالنَّ ذَل ةاعمالْج ف [عَالتَّطَو] تطوع َّلصنْ يوزُ اجال يو ةيولرل فْطَريو ةيولرل امصةٌ يانَ فَرِيضضمر
موصو نييسخَم نيب اءبِعرا موي اميا ةشَرع لك نَّةٌ فرِ سشَه لك ف اميا ثَالثَة موصالنَّارِ و ف اللَةض لكاللَةٌ وض
هلَيتَطَاعَ ااس نم َلةٌ عتِ فَرِيضيالْب جحو .ازجِقاً اتَفَرانَ مضمرِ رشَه تائفَو تينْ قَضاو هامص نمل نسانَ حبشَع
جوزُ الْحجال يو ،ةحالص علَةُ ماحالرو ادالز بِيلالسو ،بِيالس

health. Any forms of Hajj pilgrimage except for that of ‘Tamattu (major) Hajj pilgrimage are not allowed13

except for the people of Mecca and those present there. It is also not allowed to opt for Hajj Ifraad or
Hajj Al-Kiraan except for the people who live there. Entering the state of ritual consecration (or wearing
‘Ihram) is not allowed before reaching the ‘miqat. The Sublime God says, ‘And complete the Hajj or
'umra in the service of God…’14 It is not allowed to offer for sacrifice a castrate sheep because it is
imperfect. It is also not acceptable to offer for sacrifice a sheep whose testicles have been pressed
between two rocks such that it has lost its libido.

Jihad (the Holy War) is obligatory only under the leadership of a just leader. Whoever gets killed for
defending his wealth is considered to be a martyr. It is not allowed to kill any atheists or imposters during
their concealment of faith, except for murderers or aggressors who cause corruption; and only when you
have no fear for the safety of yourself and your companions guaranteed from the aftermath. The



concealment of faith is obligatory when needed. There is no expiation for telling lies in order to fend off
oppression from oneself as a part of concealment of faith.

Divorce is valid only when it is implemented according to Islamic laws that the Sublime God mentioned
in His Book or according to the tradition of the Prophet (S). Any other form of divorce is invalid, including
the forms that oppose the Book. Similarly, any form of marriage that opposes the Book is invalid. It is not
allowed for a man to marry more than four free women at the same time. It is not allowed for a husband
who divorces his wife three times to marry her again, until after she marries someone else.15 The
Commander of the Faithful (a.s.) said, ‘Stay away from women (i.e. do not try to marry them) who were
divorced three times at once, for they are still married women.’16

It is obligatory to send blessings upon the Prophet (S) in every situation, including when sneezing,
slaughtering animals, and so on.17

It is obligatory to cherish the friends of the Sublime God and to hate and disavow the enemies of God,
avoid them and their leaders.

It is obligatory to treat one’s parents with kindness.18 In case the parents are polytheists, you may not
obey them regarding disobedience to the Exalted the Honorable God. Neither should you do so by
following others, as it is not allowed to obey any creatures by disobeying the Creator!

يقَاتِ قَالونَ الْمد امرحوزُ االجال يا ورِيهاضحةَ وم لأله الةُ اامالْع لُهمتَعسالَّذِي ي ادفْراالانُ وروزُ الْقجال يتَّعاً وتَم الا
عم اجِبو ادالْجِهو ءِجوزُ الْوجيو صنَاق النَّه بِالْخَص حضنْ يوزُ اجال يو هةَ لرمالْعو جوا الْحمتاو لجو زع هال
اعس وا لال قَاتا ةيارِ التَّقد ابِ فالنُّصفَّارِ وْال ندٍ محا وزُ قَتْلجال يشَهِيدٌ و وفَه هالونَ مد لقُت نمادِلِ والْع امماال
ف فَسادٍ وذَلكَ اذَا لَم تَخَف علَ نَفْسكَ وعلَ اصحابِكَ والتَّقيةُ ف دارِ التَّقية واجِبةٌ وال حنْث علَ من حلَف تَقيةً
يدْفَع بِها ظُلْماً عن نَفْسه والطَّالق للسنَّة علَ ما ذَكره اله عز وجل ف كتَابِه وسنَّة رسوله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله وال
يونُ طَالق لغَيرِ السنَّة وكل طَالقٍ يخَالف الْتَاب فَلَيس بِطَالقٍ كما انَّ كل ناح يخَالف الْتَاب فَلَيس بِناح وال
هرجاً غَيزَو حْتَن َّتا حجِهوزل لتَح اتٍ لَمرم ثَالث دَّةلْعةُ لارقَتِ الْمّذَا طُلاو رائرح عبرا نم ثَركا نيب عموزُ الْججي
َلالةُ عالصو اجزْوا اتذَو ننَّهدٍ فَااحو عضوم طَلَّقَاتِ ثَالثاً فالْم وِيجاتَّقُوا تَز المالس هلَي عيننموالْم يرما قَالو
اجِبو لجو زع هال اءيلوا بحكَ ورِ ذَلغَيو حائالذَّبطَاسِ ونْدَ الْععو نطوم لك ةٌ فاجِبو المالس هلَي عهآلو ِالنَّب
ةيصعم ا فمةَ لَهال طَاعو نيشْرِكانَا منْ كاو اجِبو ندَيالالْو بِرو هِمتمئا نمو منْهةُ ماءرالْبو هال دَاءعا غْضكَ بذَلكو
قالْخَال ةيصعم َمخْلُوقٍ فةَ لال طَاع نَّها فَامرِهغَيال لو قالْخَال.

The legality of a fetus (of an eatable animal) is proven when the legality of (a.s.laughtering of) its mother
is proven.

And the two allowed things for which the Sublime God has sent down decrees to you in His Book, and
which God’s Prophet (S) has established as his traditions are temporary marriage19 and Hajj20.

The laws of the obligatory acts are exactly as they have been descended by the Sublime God in His
Book. There should be no reduction in inheritance21. No one inherits from one except for one’s parents



and children. The only exception to this rule is for one’s husband or wife. The possessor of the share is
more entitled (to inheritance) than him who has no share; and there exists no ‘asabah22 in God’s
religion.23

An offering should be slaughtered for a newborn baby, whether male or female, on the seventh day after
birth. On the same day, the baby’s hair should be cut, his name should be chosen, and charity equal in
weight to his cut hair should be given in either gold or silver. Circumcision is a commendable and
obligatory act for boys and is an honorable deed for girls.24

God the Blessed the Sublime said, ‘On no soul doth God Place a burden greater than it can bear…’25

The people’s deeds are created (by the Sublime God) as optional deeds, not compulsory ones. The
Sublime God created destiny, not indeterminism. God is the Creator of all things. Do not believe in
fatalism or indeterminism. God the Majestic does not punish an innocent person instead of a sinful one.
Likewise, He does not torment the children for the sins that their fathers have committed. God the
Exalted says, ‘…No bearer of burdens can bear the burden of another…’26 He also says, ‘That man can
have nothing but what he strives for...’27 God forgives, never treats (anyone) unjustly, never orders His
servants to obey somebody that He knows would oppress them and lead them to deviation. He never
chooses anyone to convey His Message whom He knows would disbelieve in Him and follow Satan.

Islam is something different from faith. Every faithful believer is a Muslim. However, every Muslim is not
a faithful believer. A thief is faithless the moment he commits robbery and an adulterer is faithless the
moment he is committing adultery. The individuals who are subject to religious punishments are neither
believers nor atheists - they are Muslims. The Sublime God will not submit the faithful believers to Hell

هال ولسا رمنَّهسو تَابِهك ف لجو زع ها الملَهنْزا ناللَّتَي نتَيتْعالْم يللتَحو ربواو رشْعذَا اا هماةُ اذَك ينناةُ الْجذَكو
رِثال يا ويهف لوال عو تَابِهك ف لجو زع هال لنْزا ام َلع ضائالْفَرو جةُ الْحتْعمو اءسّةُ النتْعم المالس هآل َلعو هلَيع
لجو زع هال دِين نةُ مبصتِ الْعسلَيو لَه مهال س نمم قحا مهذُو السةُ وارالْمو جوال الزدٌ احا ندَيالالْولَدِ والْو عم
وباً ارِ ذَهزْنِ الشَّعبِو دَّقتَصيو ابِعالس موي هسار لْقحو تُهيمكَ تَسذَلكةٌ واجِبو َنْثاالرِ ولُودِ الذَّكوالْم نيقَةُ عقالْعو
فضةً والْختَانُ سنَّةٌ واجِبةٌ للرِجالِ ومرمةٌ للنّساء وانَّ اله تَباركَ وتَعالَ ال يلّف نَفْساً اال ۇسعها وانَّ افْعال الْعبادِ
رِيءالْب لجو زع هخُذ الاال يالتَّفْوِيضِ ورِ وببِالْج قُولال يو ءَش لك قخَال هالو وِينَت تَقْدِيرٍ ال خَلْق خَلْق هخْلُوقَةٌ لم
زع هل وعال ما سنْسانِ االل سنْ لَياخْرى وا ةٌ وِزْروازِر ال تَزِرو اءبِذُنُوبِ اآلْب طْفَالاال َالتَع هال ذِّبعال يو يمقبِالس
ملُّهضي نَّها لَمعي نةَ مطَاع َالتَع هال فْرِضال يكَ وذَل نع هنَزم َالتَع النَّه مظْلال يو ورجال يو لتَفَضيوفُوعنْ يا لجو
رغَي المسنَّ االاو ونَهطَانَ ددُ الشَّيبعيو هتادببِعو بِه فُري نَّها لَمعي نم ادِهبع نم طَفصال يو هالَترِسل خْتَارال يو غْوِيهِميو
نزي ينح انالز نزال يو نموم وهو رِقسي ينح ارِقالس رِقسال يناً وموم ملسم لك سلَيو ملسم نموم لكانِ ويماال
وهو مومن واصحاب الْحدُودِ مسلمونَ ال مومنُونَ وال كافرونَ واله عز وجل ال يدْخل النَّار مومناً وقَدْ وعدَه الْجنَّةَ
وال يخْرِج من النَّارِ كافــراً

after He has promised them Paradise. Any atheist who is submitted to Hell will not depart from the Fire,
since he has been promised the Fire and an eternal stay in it. He will not forgive anyone who associates
partners with Him. However, He will forgive anyone else He wills for any other sins. Those who commit



sins but believe in the Unity of God will not remain in the Fire. They will be taken out of it. Intercession is
permissible for them. Nowadays is the time of concealment of faith since this land is only the land of
Islam (and not the land of faith). It is neither the land of atheism nor is it the land of faith. It is obligatory
to enjoin good and forbid evil when possible - that is when it would not threaten one’s own life. Faith
includes returning what we are entrusted with, and abstaining from all major forbidden acts. It includes
acknowledgement by the heart, verbal declaration, and acting according to the major principles (of the
religion).

Declaring that God is the Greatest is obligatory on the two ‘Eids. It is obligatory to say God is the
Greatest after all the five prayers on ‘Eid ul-Fitr starting from the evening prayer on the day before the
Eid. It is obligatory to say God is the Greatest after ten prayers on ‘Eid ul-Azha28 starting from the noon
prayer on the day of the Eid. If one is at Mina, it is obligatory to say it after fifteen prayers.

A woman during the puerperal state29 should not abandon saying her prayers for more than eighteen
days. She should offer prayers if she becomes clean before the end of this period. However, if these
eighteen days pass and she does not get clean, she should perform the ritual bath (ghusl), pray and act
as the semi-menstruant does.

And the belief in the agony of the grave, the angels Munkar and Nakeer30, resurrection after death, the
Scale, and the Bridge.

All of the following are obligatory: The belief in the disavowal of those who oppressed (and still oppress)
the Members of the Holy Household of Muhammad (a.s.) - especially those who tried to force them out
(of their homes), began oppressing them; and changed the traditions established by their Prophet (S). It
is obligatory to disavow those who breach their covenants (nakitheen), the hypocrites, and the Kharijites
who dishonoured the veil of the Household of God’s Prophet (S) by breaking their covenants with their
Leader, having that lady (Aa’isha) ride a camel, (and taking her to Basra); started to fight with the
Commander of

دْخَلُونَ فيدِ يحالتَّو لهو ابذْنمو شَاءي نمكَ لونَ ذَلا دم رغْفيو كَ بِهشْرنْ يا رغْفال يا ويهف الْخُلُودو النَّار دَهعوقَدْ او
رماالانٍ ويما ارال دفْرٍ وك ارال د المساال ارد هو ةيتَق ارد موالْي نَّ الدَّاراو مةٌ لَهزائةُ جالشَّفَاعا ونْهونَ مجخْريالنَّارِ و
يعمج نَابتاجو انَةماال اءدا وانُ هيماالالنَّفْسِ و َليفَةٌ عخ ني لَمو نمذَا اانِ ااجِبرِ وْنالْم نع النَّهوفِ ورعبِالْم
الْبائرِ وهو معرِفَةٌ بِالْقَلْبِ واقْرار بِاللّسانِ وعمل بِاالركانِ والتَّبِير ف الْعيدَين واجِب ف الْفطْرِ ف دبرِ خَمسِ
مورِ يالظُّه الةص نم بِه دَاباتٍ يلَوشْرِ صرِ عبد ف حضاال فطْرِ ولَةَ الْفغْرِبِ لَيالْم الةرِ صبد ف بِه دَابياتٍ ولَوص
لقَب ترنْ طَهماً فَاوي شَرةَ عيانثَم نم ثَركا الةالص ندُ عال تَقْع اءالنُّفَسالةً وةَ صشْرع سرِ خَمبد ف ًنبِمرِ والنَّح
نمتُوةُ واضتَحسالْم لما تَعم لَتمعو لَّتصو لَتماً اغْتَسوي شَرةَ عيانثَم زَتاوتَج َّتح رتَطْه نْ لَماو لَّتكَ صذَل
المالس هلَيدٍ عمحم وا آلظَلَم الَّذِين نةُ ماءرالْبو اطرالصانِ ويزالْمتِ وودَ الْمعثِ بعالْبيرٍ وَنرٍ وْنمرِ وذَابِ الْقَببِع
ينارِقالْمو ينطالْقَاسو ينثالنَّاك نةُ ماءرالْبو هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِهِمنَّةَ نَبِيوا سرغَيو مهنُّوا ظُلْمسو اجِهِمخْروا بِامهو
الَّذِين هتَوا حجـاب رسـولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآلـه ونَثُوا بيعةَ امـامهِم واخْرجوا الْمراةَ وحاربوا



the Faithful (a.s.); killed the pious Shiites whom God may forgive. It is also obligatory to disavow those
who denounced the good companions and deported them, honored those who had abandoned God’s
Prophet (S), distributed government funds among the rich and put the fools in charge of the Muslims’
affairs such as Mo’awiya and Amr ibn al-‘Aass - who were both damned by God’s Prophet (S). It is also
obligatory to disavow those of their friends who fought with the Commander of the Faithful (a.s.), killed
the Helpers (Ansar), the Immigrants (Muhajireen), the noble ones and the good doers from the past. It is
also obligatory to disavow those who believe in the setting up of the council31, and disavow Abu Musa
al-Ash’ari, and those of his friends - ‘those whose efforts have been wasted in this life, while they
thought that they were acquiring good by their works. They are those who deny the Signs of their
Lord…’32 They disbelieved in the authority of the Commander of the Faithful (a.s.) and in this state they
will meet their Lord! They disbelieved and they will meet God while not believing in his Divine
Leadership. Thus they have ruined their deeds. Then we will not set up any Scale of Deeds for them on
the Resurrection Day for their deeds to be weighed! They will be the dogs which reside in the Fire. It is
also obligatory to disavow the first and the last one of those built-up idols who were the leaders into
corruption and loss, the forerunners of oppression. It is also obligatory to disavow those who ham-strung
the she-camel of Salih33 - they were the oppressors of the first and the last, and of anyone who is
friends with them.

And the friendship with the Commander of the Faithful (a.s.) and with those who followed the way of
their Prophet (S), and who did not change their way such as Salman al-Farsi, Abu Tharr al-Ghifari, al-
Miqdad ibn al-Aswad, Ammar bin Yasir, Hothayfa al-Yamani, Abil Haytham ibn al-Tayyihan, Sahl ibn
Honayf, Ubada ibn As-Samit, Abi Ayyoub Al-Ansari, Khozayma ibn Thabit Thull-Shahadatayn, Abi
Sa’eed al-Khodri and the like - may God be pleased with and have Mercy upon them - is obligatory.
And the friendship with their followers who have been guided along their path - may God be pleased
with them - is obligatory.

And the forbiddance of alcohol - whether a little or a lot, the forbiddance of all intoxicating drinks -
whether a little or a lot, the forbiddance of any small amount of whatever a lot of is intoxicating. Even if
one is compelled to drink, he should not since it will kill him. Canine beasts and all birds with claws are
forbidden to eat. Eating spleens is forbidden, since it is like eating blood. The eating of all floating (dead)
fish, eels, sheatfish, and scaleless fish is forbidden.

اءدى الطُّرآوو مهدشَرو ارخْياال َنَف نمةُ ماءرالْبةٌ واجِبو هِملَيع هةُ المحةَ ريعّقَتَلُوا الشو المالس هلَي عيننموالْم يرما
َّل صهولِ السر َيناصِ لَعالْع نرِو بمعةَ واوِيعم ثْلم اءفَهالس لمتَعاسو اءيغْناال نيولَةً بد الوماال لعجو نَاءاللُّع
لهاو اجِرِينهالْمو ارنْصقَتَلُوا االو المالس هلَي عيننموالْم يرموا ابارح الَّذِين هِماعشْيا نةُ ماءرالْبو هآلو هلَيع هال
مهيعس لض الَّذِين هتاليو لهاو ِرِيشْعاال وسم ِبا نمثَارِ وىتاالس لها نةُ ماءرالْبو ينابِقالس نم الحالصو لالْفَض
هلَي عهقائلو يننمويرِ الْمما ةاليبِو ِهِمبوا بِآياتِ رفَرك كَ الَّذِينولئنْعاً انُونَ صسحي منَّهونَ ابسحي مهالدُّنْيا و ياةالْح ف
السالم كفَروا بِانْ لَقُوا اله بِغَيرِ امامته فَحبِطَت اعمالُهم فَال نُقيم لَهم يوم الْقيامة وزْناً فَهم كالب اهل النَّارِ والْبراءةُ
ينلواال اءيشْقا رِي النَّاقَةاقع اهشْبا نةُ ماءرالْبو مرِهآخو هِملوا هِمّلرِ كوالْج ةقَاداللِ والض ةمئا زْالماالابِ ونْصاال نم



لَموا وِرغَيي لَمو هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِهِمنَبِي اجنْهم َلا عوضم الَّذِينو يننمويرِ الْمةُ الماليالْوو مالهتَوي نممو رِيناآلْخو
نب ثَميالْه ِباانِ والَْيم نفَةَ بذَيحرٍ واسي نارِ بمعدِ ووساال نقْدَادِ بالْمو ِفَارِيالْغ ٍذَر ِباو انَ الْفَارِسلْمس ثْلدِّلُوا مبي
التَّيِهانِ وسهل بن حنَيفٍ وعبادة بن الصامتِ وابِ ايوب االنْصارِيِ وخُزيمةَ بن ثَابِتٍ ذِي الشَّهادتَين وابِ سعيد
هانُ الورِض مهاجنْهم ينالالس مدَاهبِه تَدِينهالْمو هِماعشْياو هِماعةُ التْباليالْوو منْهع هال ضر هِمثَالماو ِالْخُدْرِي
امرح يلُهفَقَل هيرثك رسا امو يرِهثكو هيلرٍ قَلسابٍ مشَر لك رِيمتَحا ويرِهثكا وهيلرِ قَلالْخَم رِيمتَحو تُهمحرو هِملَيع
والْمضطَر ال يشْرب الْخَمر النَّها تَقْتُلُه وتَحرِيم كل ذِي نَابٍ من السباع وكل ذِي مخْلَبٍ من الطَّيرِ وتَحرِيم الطّحالِ
قَتْــل هرِ وائبْال نَابتاجو فَلْس ونُ لَهكٍ ال يمس لكيرِ وِمالزو اهمارالْمو كِ الطَّافمالسو ِِيالْجِر رِيمتَحو مد نَّهفَا
هال مرح النَّفْسِ الَّت

It is also obligatory to believe in (the necessity of) the abstinence from the forbidden deeds - which
include killing that the Sublime God has forbidden; fornication; stealing; drinking alcohol; ingratitude to
parents; fleeing from the battle-field; wrongful use of orphans’ property; eating dead animal’s meat;
drinking blood; eating pork; or eating the meat of any animal that is slaughtered and consecrated in the
name of someone (or something) other than God - except in states of utmost necessity. Furthermore, it
is furthermore obligatory to believe in the forbiddance of usury after getting to know about it, unlawful
trade; gambling; cheating in weighing and measuring; false accusation of married women; sodomy;
perjury; being despaired of receiving God’s Comfort; feeling of security from God’s unexpected plans;
losing hope in God’s Mercy; supporting oppressors and relying upon them; false swearing; not paying
back other people’s rights even though one is able to do so; deceit and arrogance; being wasteful or
miserly; treachery; belittling the pilgrimage to the Kaaba; fighting with the Sublime God’s friends;
engaging in licentious acts; and finally (but not last) insistence on committing sins.

Moreover, Hamza ibn Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Ja’far ibn Muhammad ibn Zayd ibn Ali ibn Al-Husayn
ibn Ali ibn Abi Talib (a.s.) narrated that Abu Nasr Qanbar ibn Ali ibn Shathan quoted on the authority of
his father Al-Fadhl ibn Shathan, narrated a similar account on the authority of Ali ibn Musa Ar-Ridha’
(a.s.) - with the exception that he did not mention that the Imam (a.s.) wrote (a letter) to Al-Ma’mun. In
addition, in his tradition the letter also states that “The alms-tax for fasting is one bushel of wheat34 or
two bushels of barley, dates or raisins.35” In addition it mentions that, “When making ablutions, washing
once is obligatory, but washing twice is recommendable.” It also states that, “The sins of the Prophets
(a.s.) are minor ones and are forgiven.” It was also written that the alms-tax is due on nine things being
wheat, barley, dates, raisins, camels, cows, sheep, gold and silver.” However, the tradition narrated by
Abdul Wahid ibn Muhammad ibn Abdoos - may God be pleased with him - is more reliable in my
opinion.

And al-Hakim Abu Muhammad Ja’far ibn Nu’aym ibn Shathan - may God be pleased with him -
narrated the same on the authority of his uncle Abi Abdullah Muhammad ibn Shathan, on the authority of
Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) just as Abdul Wahid ibn Muhammad ibn Abdoos had narrated.

تَةيالْم لكاظُلْماً و يمتالِ الْيم لكافِ وحالز نم اررالْفو ندَيالالْو قُوقعرِ والْخَم بشُررِقَةُ والسِنَا والزو لجو زع



ارمالْق وهو رسيالْمو تحالسو ِنَةيدَ الْبعا بِبالر لكاو ةورررِ ضغَي نم بِه هرِ الغَيل لها امنْزِيرِ والْخ ملَحو الدَّمو
هرِ الم نم نماالو هال حور نم ساالْيورِ وةُ الزادشَهاطُ ووّاللنَاتِ وصالُْمح قَذْفانِ ويزالْمالِ ويالْم ف خْسالْبو
ذِبْالرٍ وسرِ عغَي نقُوقِ مالْح سبحو وسالْغَم ينالَْيمو هِملَيونُ اكالرو ينمونَةُ الظَّالعمو هال ةمحر نالْقُنُوطُ مو
اررصاالو الهبِالْم غَالاالشْتو َالتَع هال اءيلةُ الوبارالُْمحو جبِالْح خْفَافتاالسانَةُ ويالْخو ذِيرالتَّبو افرساالو ربْالو
.علَ الذُّنُوبِ

دَّثَنح بٍقَالطَال ِبا نب لع نب نيسالْح نب لع ندِ بزَي ندِ بمحم نفَرِ بعج ِبا ندِ بمحم نةُ بزمكَ حبِذَل دَّثَنحو
نَّها هدِيثح ف رذْكي لَم نَّهال اا المالس هلَيا عِضالر نشَاذَانَ ع نب لن الْفَضع ،بِيها نشَاذَانَ ع نب لع نب ررٍ قَنْبو نَصبا
كتَب ذَلكَ الَ الْمامونِ وذَكر فيه الْفطْرةَ مدَّين من حنْطَة وصاع [صاعاً] من الشَّعيرِ والَّتمرِ والزبِيبِ وذَكر فيه انَّ
الْۇضوء مرةً مرةً فَرِيضةٌ واثْنَتَانِ اسباغٌ وذَكر فيه انَّ ذُنُوب االنْبِياء علَيه السالم صغَارهم موهوبةٌ وذَكر فيه انَّ
ةضالْفبِ والذَّهو الْغَنَمقَرِ والْبو بِلاالبِيبِ والزرِ والَّتميرِ والشَّعو نْطَةالْح َلع اءشْيا ةعست َلاةَ عكالز.

.وحدِيث عبد الواحدِ بن محمدِ بن عبدُوسٍ رض اله عنْه عنْدِي أصح

And al-Hakim Abu Muhammad Ja’far ibn Nu’aym ibn Shathan - may God be pleased with him -
narrated that his uncle Abi Abdullah Muhammad ibn Shathan quoted on the authority of Fadhl ibn
Shathan, a tradition similar to that narrated by Abdul Wahid Muhammad ibn Ubdoos on the authority of
Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.).

And among the other traditions from Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.), we can cite the following ones:

35-2 Al-Hakim Abu Ali Al-Husayn ibn Ahmad al-Bayhaqi narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Sowli
quoted on the authority of al-Mobarrid, on the authority of al-Riashi, on the authority of Abu Asim who
quoted on the authority of Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) that Musa ibn Ja’far (a.s.) once spoke well to his father (a.s.).
His father (a.s.) said, “O my son! Praise be to God who designated you to be the successor of your
forefathers, and as a source of pleasure among my children, and in return for my lost friends.”

35-3 Al-Hakim Abu Ali Al-Husayn ibn Ahmad al-Bayhaqi narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Sowli
quoted on the authority of Oun ibn Muhammad al-Kindi, on the authority of Abul Husayn Muhammad ibn
Abi Ibad - who was known for drinking wine and listening to music - that he asked Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.)
about listening to music. He (a.s.) replied, “Those of Hijaz36 consider it to be legitimate. However, it is
considered to be among the wrong and useless things. Have you not heard the Sublime God’s words,
‘Those who witness no falsehood, and, if they pass by futility, they pass by it with honorable
(avoidance).’37”

35-4 Al-Hakim Abu Ali Al-Husayn ibn Ahmad al-Bayhaqi narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Sowli
quoted on the authority of Oun ibn Muhammad al-Kindi, on the authority of Sahl ibn Al-Qasim al-
Noshajani, “In Khorasan Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) told me that there are ties of kinship between you and I.” He



asked, “O Master! How is that?” Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) said, “When Abdullah ibn Aamer ibn Kariz conquered
Khorasan, he captured two of the daughters of Yazdgird, the Persian King and sent them to Othman ibn
Affan. He granted one of them to Al-Hassan (a.s.) and the other one to Al-Husayn (a.s.). They both
died during childbirth. The wife (a.s.harBanu) of Al-Husayn (a.s.) delivered Ali ibn Al-Husayn (a.s.).
Since she died during delivery, one of the maids - who was Umm Walad38 of one of Al-Husayn’s (a.s.)
grandchildren took care of him (while another woman breast-fed him). The Imam (a.s.) grew up and
knew

وحدَّثَنا الْحاكم ابو محمد جعفَرِ بن نُعيم بن شاذان رض اله عنْه، عن عمه اب عبدِ اله محمدِ بن شاذان، عن
.الفَضل بن شاذان، عن الرِضا علَيه السالم مثل حدِيث عبد الواحدِ بن محمدِ بن عبدُوسٍ

ومن اخباره علَيه السالم

2 ‐ المبرد قال دَّثَنح قال ولالص يحي ندِ بمحم دَّثَنح قال قهد الْبِيمأح نب نيسالح لو عبم ادَّثَنا الْحاكح
حدَّثَن الرياش قال: حدَّثَنا ابو عاصم ورواه عن الرِضا علَيه السالم ان جعفَر علَيه السالم تلم يوماً بين يدِي ابِيه
.علَيه السالم فَاحسن فَقال لَه: يا بن الْحمدُ له الَّذي جعلك خلفا من اآلباء وسروراً من األبناء وعوضا عن األصدقاء

حدَّثَنا الْحاكم ابو عل الحسين بن أحمد الْبِيهق قال: حدَّثَنا محمدِ بن يحي الصولحدَّثَنا عونُ بن محمد ‐ 3
هلَيا عِضالر لْتاس بِ النَّبِيذِ قَالبِشُرو اعمراً بِالسشْتَهانَ مكعباد و با ندِ بمحن ميسو الحبا دَّثَنح قال نْدِيْال
السالم عن السماع فَقَال الهل الْحجازِ راي فيه وهو ف حيِزِ الْباطل واللَّهوِ اما سمعت اله عز وجل يقُول: واذا مروا
بِاللَّغْوِ مروا كراماً

4 ‐ ننُ بودَّثَنا عح :قال ولالص يحي ندِ بمحم دَّثَنح قال قهد الْبِيمأح نب نيسالح لو عبم ادَّثَنا الْحاكح
مَنيبنَنَا وينَّ بانَ ااسبِخُر المالس هلَيا عِضالر ل قَال :قال م النوشجانالقاس نب لهدَّثَنا سح :قال نْدِيْد المحم
درجدزيل ننَتَياب ابصانَ ااسخُر ا افْتَتَحرِيزٍ لَمك نرِ بامع نب هدَ البنَّ عا قَال يرما االهيا وا همو قُلْت [ًبانَس] بنَس
المالس هلَي عنيسلْحى لخْراالو نسلْحا لمدَاهحا بهفَّانَ فَوع نثَْمانَ بع َلا ابِهِم ثعفَب اجِمعكِ االلم اررِيشَه نب
ضعاً بيلع فَلَف المالس هلَي عنيسالْح نب لبِع تسنَف المالس هلَي عنيسةُ الْحباحص انَتكو نياوا نُفَسمنْدَهاتَتَا عفَم
امهاتِ ولَدِ ابِيه فَنَشَا وهو ال يعرِف امــاً

no one else to be his mother, but later he realized that she had only been his care-taker. The people
considered her Umm Walad to be his mother. When he married her, they thought that he has married
his own mother. Take refuge in God! It was not so. This woman was living in Ali ibn Al-Husayn’s (a.s.)
house. Once after Ali ibn Al-Husayn (a.s.) had finished making love to one of his wives and was leaving
the room to go and make the ritual ablutions, that woman saw him. He asked her, “If you also wish to be
married, fear God and tell me.” She replied, “Yes.” Then the Imam (a.s.) married her, too. Since the



people considered her to be his mother, they spread the rumors that Ali ibn Al-Husayn (a.s.) had
married his own mother.”

(Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Sowli added,) “Oun told me that Sahl ibn Qasim that all of Abu Talib’s
descendants had narrated this tradition of Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) from me.”

35-5 Al-Hakim Abu Ali Al-Husayn ibn Ahmad al-Bayhaqi narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Sowli
quoted on the authority of Oan ibn Muhammad, on the authority of Abul Husayn Muhammad ibn Abi
Abbad that one day he had heard Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) say, “O servant! Bring us our early meal.” I thought
that maybe he was not using proper language. He noticed this from my face and recited the following
verse (of the Qur’an), ‘…Bring us our early meal;…’ 39”40

35-6 In the year 285 A.H. (897 A.D.), al-Hakim Abu Ali Al-Husayn ibn Ahmad al-Bayhaqi narrated that
Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Sowli quoted on the authority of Abu Thakwan Al-Qasim ibn Isma’il in Seiraf
on the authority of Ibrahim ibn Abbas al-Sowli al-Katib in (the city of) Ahwaz in the year 227 A.H. (841
A.D.), “One day we were in the company of Ali ibn Musa Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) and he (a.s.) told me, ‘There is
no true joy in this world.’ Some of the jurisprudents present there said, ‘It is not so. Did not God the
Honorable the Exalted say? ‘Then, shall ye be questioned that Day about the joy (ye indulged in!).’41 Is
it not just the cold water we drink in this world?’” Then Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) told them in a loud voice, ‘That is
how you interpret it and bring about several forms of interpretation for it.’ Some said, ‘It is cold water.’
Others said, ‘It is delicious food.’ Still others said, ‘It is good sleep.’ Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) said, ‘I quote on the
authority of my father (a.s.), on the authority of his father Abi Abdullah As-Sadiq (a.s.) that what you said
about the Sublime God’s words, ‘Then, shall ye be questioned that Day about the joy (ye indulged in!)’
were told to him.

نَاهرا ذَكم َلع ذِهه جا زَونَّما هاذَ العمو هما جزَو نَّهوا امزَعو هما اونَهمسي انَ النَّاسكو التُهوا منَّها ملع ا ثُمهرغَي
ءَرِ شمذَا االه كِ فنَفْس انَ فنْ كا الَه فَقَال ذِهه هما تْهيفَلَق لغْتَسي جخَر ثُم هائسن ضعب اقَعو نَّهكَ اذَل ببانَ سكو
نب لهس ل نٌ قَالوع قَال هما المالس هلَي عنيسالْح نب لع جزَو نَاس ا فَقَالهجوفَز منَع فَقَالَت ينملعاو هال فَاتَّق
المالس هلَيا عِضالر نع دِيثذَا الْحه ّنع تَبال كنْدَنَا اع ِبطَال قا بم مالْقَاس.

5 ‐ :د قالمحم ننُ بودَّثَنا عحلوالص يحي ندِ بمحدَّثَنا مح :قال قهد الْبِيمأح نب نيسالح لو عبم ادَّثَنا الْحاكح
[ّناَف] ْناَف نَا الْغَدَاءآت ا غُالمماً: يوي قُولي المالس هلَيِضا عالر تعمس عباد قال با ندِ بمحن ميسو الحبدَّثَنا اح
ملُهفْضاالنَّاسِ و لَمعا يرماال نا فَقُلْتنا غَداءآت فَتاهل قال افَقَر ف ارْناال [نيفَتَب] ِنيكَ فَبذَل ترْنا.

حدَّثَنا الْحاكم ابو عل الحسين بن أحمد الْبِيهق قال: حدَّثَنا محمدِ بن يحي الصولحدَّثَنا ابو ذكوان القاسم ‐ 6
بن اسماعيل بسيراف سنَةَ خَمس وثَمانين ومائتَين قال: حدَّثَنا ابراهيم بن عباس الصول الاتب بِاالهواز سنَةَ سبع
لَه فَقَال يققح يما نَعالدُّنْي ف سلَي فَقَال المالس هلَيا عِضالر وسم نب لع دَيي نيماً بونَّا يك قال نمائتَيو شْرِينعو
ارِدالْب اءالْم وها والدُّنْي ف يمذَا النَّعا هما يمالنَّع نذٍ عئموي لُنىلَتُس ثُم لجو زع هال قُولفَي هرضح نمم اءالْفُقَه ضعب



ارِدالْب اءالْم وفَةٌ هطَائ وبٍ فَقَالَترض َلع وهلْتُمعجو نْتُما وهتُمرذَا فَسك تَهوال صعو المالس هلَيا عِضالر لَه فَقَال
المالس هلَي عهدِ البع ِبن اع ،بِيها نع ِبا دَّثَنلَقَدْ حو مالنَّو يبط وونَ هآخَر قَالو ِبالطَّي امالطَّع وه مهرغَي قَالو
هلَي عبفَغَض يمالنَّع نذٍ عئموي لُنىلَتُس ثُم لجو زع هلِ القَو ف نْدَهع ترذُك ذِهه مَالقْونَّ اا

Then Imam As-Sadiq (a.s.) got angry and said, ‘The Exalted the Honorable God will neither question
His servants about what He has nobly bestowed upon them, nor will He mention it to them. Even
mentioning a good deed is bad for the people to do. How could they ascribe to God the Exalted the
Honorable what God’s creatures will not be pleased with? However, the true joy is the love for us - the
Members of the Holy Household. This is what God will question the people about after questioning them
about the Unity of God and the Prophethood. If one has been loyal to this he will be rewarded with
Heaven which is the Eternal Joy. My father had indeed hear this from his father (a.s.) who had heard it
from his forefathers (a.s.) all the way back to the Commander of the Faithful (a.s.) who said, “God’s
Prophet (S) said, ‘O Ali! Indeed, the first thing that one will be questioned about after death is to testify
that ‘There is no god but God’ and that ‘Muhammad (a.s.) is God’s Messenger.’ He will also be
questioned about testifying that ‘You (Ali) are the one with authority over the believers due to the
authority which God has established and I have established for you.’ Whoever believes in these will be
sent to the Joy in which there is no end.’”

(Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Sowli added,) Abu Thakwan narrated this tradition for me without me asking
him to do so. When he finished, he said, “I told you this tradition for several reasons. First of all, you
have come to visit me from Basra42. Secondly, its narrator is your uncle (Ibrahim bin Abbas al-Sowli).
Thirdly, I was always interested solely in poetry and linguistics and did not pay any attention to anything
else, until I dreamt of the Prophet (S). The people were greeting him, and he greeted them back. I went
forward and greeted the Prophet (S) but he did not return my greetings. Al-Sowli asked, “O Prophet of
God! Am I not from among your nation?” He (a.s.) said, “Yes, you are. But tell the people the tradition
about “joy” that you have heard from Ibrahim.” Al-Sowli said, “This is the tradition which the people
narrate on the authority of God’s Prophet (S). However, there is not such a description of “joy” in it with
verses and interpretations. They just say that God’s Prophet (S) said, “The very first thing one is
questioned about on the Resurrection Day is to testify to the Unity (of God), the Prophethood and the
Authority of Ali ibn Abi Talib (a.s.).”

35-7 Al-Hakim Abu Ali Al-Husayn ibn Ahmad al-Bayhaqi narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Sowli
quoted on the authority of Muhammad

نم حتَقْبسم امنْعنَانُ بِاالتاالمو هِملَيكَ عبِذَل نمال يو بِه هِملَيع لا تَفَضمع هادبع لاسال ي لجو زع هنَّ الا قَالو المالس
الَْمخْلُوقين فَيف يضاف الَ الْخَالق عز وجل ما ال يرض للْمخْلُوقين بِه ولَن النَّعيم حبنَا اهل الْبيتِ ومواالتُنَا
،ِبكَ ابِذَل دَّثَنلَقَدْ حو ولال تَز الَّت نَّةالْج يمنَع َلا اهدكَ ابِذَل َفذَا ودَ ابالنَّ الْع ةوالنُّبيدِ وحدَ التَّوعب نْهع هال لاسي
:قال نَّها المالس هلَي علع بِيهن اع ،لع نب نيسالْح بِيهن اع ،نيسالْح نب لع بِيهن اع ،لع ندِ بمحن مع ،بِيهن اع
قال رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله يا عل انَّ اول ما يسال عنْه الْعبدُ بعدَ موته شَهادةُ انْ ال الَه اال اله وانَّ محمداً



الالَّذِي ال زَو يمالنَّع َلا ارص دُهتَقعانَ يككَ وبِذَل قَرا نلَكَ فَم لْتُهعجو هال لَهعا جبِم يننموالْم لنَّكَ واو هال ولسر
نعمة اله فَقَال ل ابن ذَكوانَ بعدَ انْ حدَّثَن بِهذَا الْحدِيثِ مبتَدِئاً من غَيرِ سوالِ احدِّثُكَ بِهذَا من جِهاتٍ منْها لقَصدِكَ
ل من الْبصرة ومنْها انَّ عمكَ افَادنيه ومنْها انّ كنْت مشْغُوال بِاللُّغَة واالشْعارِ وال اعوِل علَ غَيرِهما فَرايت النَّبِ
هال ولسا ركَ يتما ننَا ما ام فَقُلْت َلع دا رفَم تلَّمفَس مهجِيبفَي هلَيونَ عمّلسي النَّاسو مالنَّو ف هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص
نع النَّاس اهوقَدْ ر دِيثذَا حهو لوالص قَال يماهربا نم تَهعمالَّذِي س يمدِيثِ النَّعبِح دِّثِ النَّاسح نَلو َلب فَقَال
النَّبِاال انَّه لَيس فيه ذِكر النَّعيم واآلْية وتَفْسيرِها انَّما رووا انَّ اول ما يسال عنْه الْعبدُ يوم الْقيامة الشَّهادةُ والنُّبوةُ
المالس هلَيبٍ عطَال ِبا نب لاالةُ عومو.

7 ‐ وسم ندِ بمحدَّثَنا محلوالص يحي ندِ بمحدَّثَنا مح :قال قهد الْبِيمأح نب نيسالح لو عبم ادَّثَنا الْحاكح
الرازِي قال حدَّثَن اب قال ذَكر الرِضا علَيه السالم يومـاً

ibn Musa al-Razi, on the authority of his father that one day Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) mentioned the Qur’an and
talked about the greatness of the proofs in it, its verses and the miracle in its order and said, “It is God’s
Strong Rope. It is the Reliable Grip. It is the ideal way. It guides you to Heaven, and saves you from the
Fire. It will not age as time goes by. It will not lose its value in different languages, since it has not been
revealed for a specific era of time. It is established as the proof of reasoning. And it is a proof for all
mankind. ‘No falsehood can approach it from before or behind it: It is sent down by One Full of Wisdom,
Worthy of all Praise.’43”

35-8 Al-Hakim Abu Ali Al-Husayn ibn Ahmad al-Bayhaqi narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Sowli
quoted on the authority of Sahl ibn Al-Qasim al-Nowshajani that a man told Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.), “O son of
God’s Prophet (S)! They have narrated that Orwat ibn al-Zobayr had said that God’s Prophet (S) passed
away while he was in a state of concealment of faith!” Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) replied, “After the following verse
from God the Exalted the Sublime was revealed, ‘O Apostle! proclaim the (message) which hath been
sent to thee from thy Lord. If thou didst not, thou wouldst not have fulfilled and proclaimed His mission.
And God will defend thee from men (who mean mischief). For God guideth not those who reject
Faith.’44, all the requirements for the concealment of faith between him and the people were eliminated
by the Honorable the Exalted God’s guarantee. However the Quraysh (tribe) did as they wished after his
demise. However, he (a.s.) might have been practicing the concealment of faith before this verse was
revealed.”

35-9 Al-Hakim Abu Ali Al-Husayn ibn Ahmad al-Bayhaqi narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Sowli
quoted on the authority of Al-Qasim ibn Isma’il, on the authority of Ibrahim ibn Al-Abbas that Ali ibn
Musa Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) narrated on the authority of his father (a.s.), on the authority of Ja’far ibn
Muhammad (a.s.), “When the world’s affairs run in one’s favor, he even reveals other people’s good
traits, but when the world’s affairs run against someone’s favor, he even forgets about his own good
traits.”

35-10 Al-Hakim Abu Ali Al-Husayn ibn Ahmad al-Bayhaqi narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Sowli



quoted on the authority of Abu Thakwan, on the authority of Ibrahim ibn Al-Abbas that he had heard Ali
ibn Musa Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) say, “Two decades of friendship will cause close ties, and knowledge will bring
about more for its possessor than what his parents might leave for him.”

الْقُرآنَ فَعظَّم الْحجةَ فيه واآلْيةَ الْمعجِزةَ ف نَظْمه فَقَال هو حبل اله الْمتين وعروتُه الْۇثْقَ وطَرِيقَتُه الْمثْلَ الْمودِي
يللد لعج لانٍ بونَ زَمانٍ دمزل لعجي لَم النَّه نَةلْساال َلع ثغال يو نَةزْماال نم خْلُقالنَّارِ ال ي نم ِنْجالْمو نَّةالْج َلا
.الْبرهانِ وحجةً علَ كل انْسانٍ ال ياتيه الْباطل من بين يدَيه وال من خَلْفه تَنْزِيل من حيم حميدٍ

حدَّثَنا الْحاكم ابو عل الحسين بن أحمد الْبِيهق قال: حدَّثَنا محمدِ بن يحي الصولحدَّثَن سهل بن القاسم ‐ 8
النوشجان قال: قَال رجل للرِضا علَيه السالم يا ابن رسولِ اله انَّه يروى عن عروةَ بن زُبيرٍ انَّه قَال تُۇفّ النَّبِ
نْ لَماِكَ وبر نكَ ملَيا نْزِلغْ ما اّلب ولسا الرهييا ا لجو زع هلِ الدَ قَوعا بما فَقَال ةيتَق ف وهو هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص
نَلو هال رما نيبو لَه لجو زع هانِ المبِض ةيتَق لك زَالا نَّهالنَّاسِ فَا نكَ ممصعي هالو رِسالَتَه لَّغْتفَما ب لتَفْع
لَّهفَلَع ةاآلْي ذِهولِ هنُز لا قَبماو دَهعب تا اشْتَهم لَتشاً فَعيقُر.

9 ‐ نم بالقاس دَّثَنح قال ولالص يحي ندِ بمحم دَّثَنح قال قهد الْبِيمأح نب نيسالح لو عبم ادَّثَنا الْحاكح
هلَيد عمحم نفَرِ بعج نع بِيها نع المالس هلَيِضا عِلرنب ِالىدَّثَنا عح :اسِ قالبالع نب راهيمبدَّثَنا اح :يل قالاعمسا
هنَفْس ناسحم تْهلَبس نْهع تربدذَا ااو رِهغَي ناسحم طَتْهعانٍ انْسا َلا علَتِ الدُّنْيقْبذَا اا قال نَّها المالس.

حدَّثَنا الْحاكم ابو عل الحسين بن أحمد الْبِيهق قال: حدَّثَنا محمدِ بن يحي الصول قال: حدَّثَنا ابو ذكوان ‐ 10
لْمالعة ونَةَ قَرابس شْرِينةُ عمود :قُولي المالس هلَيِضا عالر وسم نب لع تعمس اسِ قالبالع نب راهيمبدَّثَنا اح :قال
.أجمع ألهله من اآلباء

35-11 Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Al-Husayn ibn Yusuf al-Baghdadi narrated that Abul Hassan Ahmad
ibn Al-Fadhl - the congregational prayer leader of (the city of) Ahwaz quoted on the authority of Bakr ibn
Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Ibrahim al-Qasri - the servant of al-Khalil al-Mahlami who quoted on the
authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Muhammad ibn Ali ibn Musa (a.s.), on the authority of Ali ibn Musa
(ar-Ridha’) (a.s.), on the authority of his father Musa ibn Ja’far ibn Muhammad (al-Kazim) (a.s.), “The
Riser will be none but an Imam - the son of an Imam and a Trustee - the son of a Trustee.”

35-12 According to the same chain of documents on the authority of Ja’far ibn Muhammad (a.s.), on the
authority of his father Muhammad ibn Ali (a.s.) it is narrated that in his will the Prophet (S) advised the
people to follow Ali (a.s.), Al-Hassan (a.s.) and Al-Husayn (a.s.); and said the following regarding the
following verse from the Holy Qur’an, ‘O ye who believe! Obey God, and obey the Apostle, and those
charged with authority among you.’45 What is meant by this verse is the Imams (a.s.) from the progeny
of Ali (a.s.) and (the Blessed Lady) Fatima (a.s.) until the Hour (the Day of Resurrection) arrives.



35-13 Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Al-Husayn ibn Yusuf al-Baghdadi narrated that Ahmad ibn Al-Fadhl
quoted on the authority of Bakr ibn Ahmad al-Qasri, on the authority of Abu Muhammad Al-Hassan ibn
Ali ibn Musa (a.s.), on the authority of his father (a.s.), on the authority of Al-Husayn ibn Ali (a.s.) that he
(a.s.) heard God’s Prophet (S) say, “On the Night of the Journey46 when my Lord caused my Ascension,
I saw an angel in the midst of the Throne holding a sword of light with which he played just as Ali ibn Abi
Talib (a.s.) played with his sword - the Zil-Faqar. I saw that whenever the angels were eager to see the
face of Ali ibn Abi Talib (a.s.), they looked at that angel. I asked, O my Lord! Is this my cousin Ali ibn Abi
Talib? The Lord replied, “O Muhammad! This is an angel whom I have created like Ali. He is busy
worshipping Me in the midst of the Throne. All the reward for his good deeds, glorifications and
sanctifications are recorded for Ali ibn Abi Talib (a.s.) all the way up until the Resurrection Day.”

35-14 Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Al-Husayn ibn Yusuf al-Baghdadi narrated that Ali ibn Muhammad
ibn Anbasa quoted on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Soleiman al-Malti that Ali ibn Musa Ar-Ridha’
(a.s.) quoted

11 ‐ :ع أهواز قالمام جاما لالفَضنب نيسالح دَّثَنح غدْادي قالف البوسي نب نيسالح ندِ بمحا ندِ بمحدَّثَنا مح
ندِ بمحن مع ،لع نن بسدَّثَنا الحح :قال راهيم القصري غُالم الخليل المحلمبا ندِ بمحم ندِ بمحا نرِ بدَّثَنا بح
عل بن موس، عن عل بن موس موس بن جعفَرِ بن محمد علَيه السالم قال ال يون الْقائم اال امام بن امام
صو نب صوو.

12 ‐ هآلو هلَيع هال َّل صِ النَّبصوا قال المالس هلَي علع ندِ بمحم بيهن اد، عمحم نفَرِ بعن جبِهذَا اإلسناد، عو
ال عل والحسن والحسين علَيه السالم ثُم قال ف قَول اله عز وجل يا ايها الَّذِين آمنُوا اطيعوا اله واطيعوا
.الرسول واول االمرِ منْم قال االئمة من ۇلْدِ عل وفاطمة علَيه السالم ال ان تقوم الساعةَ

13 ‐ نرِ بب دَّثَنح قال لالفَض ندِ بمحا دَّثَنح غدْادي قالف البوسي نب نيسالح ندِ بمحا ندِ بمحدَّثَنا محو
أحمد القصري قال حدَّثَن ابو محمد الحسن بن عل بن محمدِ بنموسعن آبائه علَيه السالم قال سمعت جدِّي
رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله يقُول لَيلَةَ اسرى بِ ربِ عز وجل رايت ف بطْنَانِ الْعرشِ ملَاً بِيدِه سيف من نُورٍ
يلْعب بِه كما يلْعب عل بن ابِ طَالبٍ علَيه السالم بِذِي الْفَقَارِ وانَّ الْمالئةَ اذَا اشْتَاقُوا الَ عل بن ابِ طَالبٍ نَظَروا
ةورص َلع لَكٌ خَلَقْتُهذَا مدُ همحا مي فَقَال مع ناببٍ وطَال ِبا نب لع خذَا اه ِبا ري لَكِ فَقُلْتكَ الْمذَل هجو َلا
ةاميالْق موي َلبٍ اطَال ِبا نب لعل هتَقْدِيسو هبِيحتَسو نَاتُهسح تَبُت شرطْنَانِ عب ف دُنبعي لع.

14 ‐ نن بسدَّثَنا الحح :عنبسة قالنب لدَّثَنا عح :غدْادي قالف البوسي نب نيسالح ندِ بمحا ندِ بمحدَّثَنا محو
هلَيـا عِضالر وسم نب لدَّثَنا عح :قال مان الملطلَيس

on the authority of his father Musa ibn Ja’far (a.s.), on the authority of his father (a.s.), on the authority of
his forefathers (a.s.), on the authority of Ali ibn Abi Talib (a.s.), “God’s Prophet (S) said, ‘Jealousy is



about to overtake Divinely-Ordained Destiny.’”

35-15 Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Al-Husayn ibn Yusuf al-Baghdadi narrated that Ali ibn Muhammad
ibn Anbasa quoted on the authority of Darim ibn Qabeesa an-Nahshali that Ali ibn Musa Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.)
quoted on the authority of his father (a.s.), on the authority of his forefathers (a.s.), on the authority of Ali
ibn Abi Talib (a.s.), “God’s Prophet (S) said, ‘O Ali! None but the pious, the immaculate, the devoted and
the sincere ones would honor you as you deserve to be honored. However, there are rarely any such
people in my nation. They are as rare in numbers as there are white hairs on a black cow in the
darkness of the night!’”

35-16 Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Al-Husayn ibn Yusuf al-Baghdadi narrated that Ali ibn Muhammad
ibn Anbasa quoted on the authority of Al-Husayn ibn Muhammad al-Alawi at Johfa that Ali ibn Musa Ar-
Ridha’ (a.s.) quoted on the authority of his father (a.s.), on the authority of his forefathers (a.s.), on the
authority of Ali ibn Abi Talib (a.s.), “God’s Prophet (S) came to us having an agate ring from Yemen on
his finger. He (a.s.) prayed with us. When he finished praying, he gave it to me and said, ‘O Ali! Pray
while wearing this. Don’t you know that praying with an agate ring (on one’s finger) has the reward of
seventy prayers? The agate recites glorifications, repents and its reward will be given to its owner. Piety
is due to God and by Him we may succeed.’”

1. Qur’an, 41:42
2. God’s Prophet (S) said that God the Exalted the High revealed to him on the night of his ascension three things about
Ali: that he is the Master of the believers, the Leader of the pious ones, and the Leader of those with white-foreheads or
“Qa’ed al-Qur-Il-Muhaj’jelin” - those who are proud of their deeds. Some have interpreted this term to refer to those
whose hands, feet and foreheads are white due to extended prostrations.
3. Deeply versed in the knowledge of the Prophets (a.s.)
4. To hold onto the Divine Path
5. By the coming of the Riser (a.s.)
6. ‘Janabah, i.e. major ritual impurity caused by sexual intercourse or the like
7. Although they are considered to be one unit
8. ‘Wilaya which has various meanings in Arabic. It may refer to leadership, loyalty…etc. In this regard, it refers to believing
in the Divine Leadership of the twelve Immaculate Imams (a.s.).
9. A skin of an animal cannot be tanned and worn unless that animal is dead. However, ‘dead animal’, here, stands for the
animals whose flesh in legally eatable but were not slaughtered according to the Islamic Law, such as the animals that are
found dead.
10. ‘Qunut is performed before ‘ruku and after ‘qira’a.
11. In the Name of God, the Beneficent the Merciful.
12. Each mudd equals 750 grams. Thus each ‘sa’ equals three kilograms.
13. There are three types of Hajj as follows: 1- Hajj Al-Kira'an ;2-Hajj ‘Tamatu; 3-Hajj Ifra'ad. They are as follows: 1- Hajj
Al Kira'an: A pilgrim puts on ‘Ihram and goes to Mecca during the months of Hajj i.e. Shawa'al, Dhul-Qadha, Dhul-Hajja).
After perfoming ‘Umra he stays in ‘Ihram till he finishes all the steps of Hajj and on 10th of Dhul-Hajja removes his/her
‘Ihram. 2- Hajj ‘Tamatu: A pilgrim puts on ‘Ihram and goes to Mecca during the months of Hajj i.e. Shawa'al, Dhul-Qadha,
Dhul-Hajja). After perfoming ‘Umra he removes the ‘Ihram and then puts it on again on the 8th of Dhul-Hajja when he
leaves for Mina. 3- Hajj Ifra’ad: A pilgrim who lives within the bounds of Haram (for Ahnaf it is upto the ‘Miqat) puts on the
‘Ihram (the two cloths) and goes directly to Mina on the 8th of Dhul-Hajja. Those who do Hajj Ifra’ad will not sacrifice an
animal on the 10th of Dhul-Hajja.



14. Qur’an, 2:196
15. Then if the new husband divorces her or dies, she can marry her previous husband again.
16. This means that it is not proper to divorce women three times at once in order to get totally rid of them. The above
requirement was designed for when a man divorces his wife on three separate occasions.
17. ‘God and His angels send blessings on the Prophet: O ye that believe! Send ye blessings on him, and salute him with
all respect.’ [Qur’an, 33:56]
18. God says, “And We have enjoined on man (to be good) to his parents: in travail upon travail did his mother bear him,
and in years twain was his weaning: (hear the command),Show gratitude to Me and to thy parents: to Me is (thy final) Goal.
But if they strive to make thee join in worship with Me things of which thou hast no knowledge, obey them not; yet bear
them company in this life with justice (and consideration), and follow the way of those who turn to me (in love): in the end
the return of you all is to Me, and I will tell you the truth (and meaning) of all that ye did." [Qur’an, 31:14-15].
19. “Also (prohibited are) women already married, except those whom your right hands possess: Thus hath God ordained
(prohibitions) against you: except for these, all others are lawful, provided ye seek (them in marriage) with gifts from your
property,- desiring chastity, not lust, seeing that ye derive benefit from them, give them their dowers (at least) as
prescribed; but if, after a dower is prescribed, agree mutually (to vary it), there is no blame on you, and God is All-Knowing,
All-Wise.” [Qur’an, 4:24]
20. “And complete the Hajj or 'Umra in the service of God. But if ye are prevented (from completing it), send an offering for
sacrifice, such as ye may find, and do not shave your heads until the offering reaches the place of sacrifice. And if any of
you is ill, or has an ailment in his scalp, (necessitating shaving), (he should) in compensation either fast, or feed the poor, or
offer sacrifice; and when ye are in peaceful conditions (again), if anyone wishes to continue the 'Umra on to the hajj, He
must make an offering, such as he can afford, but if he cannot afford it, He should fast three days during the hajj and seven
days on his return, making ten days in all. This is for those whose household is not in (the precincts of) the Sacred Mosque.
And fear God, and know that God is strict in punishment.” [Qur’an, 2:196].
21. Al-'awl: The Sunnis believe in al-'awl (reduction); which means that reduction must include each of the possessors of
the shares according to the ratio of his share. As for the Shï'ites, they say that reduction includes some inheritors, not all of
them, and they have given proofs of that in the researches on inheritance.
22. There is no 'asabah in inheritance according to the viewpoints of the Shiites. As an example of that, we can cite the
case when the deceased leaves behind one daughter. Then she will inherit half of what he has left behind. She will inherit
the second half by virtue of distribution. The view of those other than the Shiites is that the second half of the inheritance
should be given to al-'asabah or the males who are related to the deceased such as the daughter’s uncles.
23. Here, the Imam (a.s.) has presented some precepts regarding inheritance: Firstly, there is no reduction in the religious
duties and inheritance which God has imposed on men. This can be explained as follows. If the inheritors are numerous
and their shares are more than the religious share, for example, if the deceased leaves behind a wife, two parents, and two
daughters then the shares in this religious duty is one-fourth, two one-sixths, and two one-thirds. Accordingly, the Sunnis
believe in ‘al-'Awl (reduction); meaning that reduction must include each of the possessors of the shares according to the
ratio of his share. As for the Shiites, they say that reduction includes some inheritors, not all of them. Secondly, the first
degree in inheritance is of two types: One of them is the parents apart from the grandfathers and grandmothers; the other is
the children. The wife inherits along with these two types, for she inherits one-fourth (of the wealth) when there are no
children, and one-eighth when there are children. As for the husband, he inherits one-fourth (of the wealth) when there are
children, and half of the wealth when there are no children.
24. To cut off the prepuce of a male or a similar fold enveloping the clitoris of a female
25. Qur’an, 2:286
26. Qur’an, 6:164
27. Qur’an, 53:39
28. ‘Eid ul-Adha is a festival that is celebrated on the 10th of Dhul-Hajja and marks the close of the Hajj ceremony or
Pilgrimage to the Kaaba. The ‘Eid is celebrated with great solemnity and reverence everywhere. Like ‘Eid ul-Fitr, Muslims
make preparations several days before the festival. The animals to be sacrificed are bought well before the ‘Eid day by
those who can afford to do so.



29. "Puerperal" means the six weeks after having a baby.
30. Who question one in the grave
31. This refers to the council to choose a Caliph from among its members. These members were: Ali, Othman,
Abdurrehman bin Auf, Sa’d bin Abi Waqqas, az-Zubair bin al-Awwam and Talha bin Ubaydillah.
32. Qur’an, 18:104-105
33. Then they ham-strung the she-camel, and insolently defied the order of their Lord, saying, "O Salih! Bring about thy
threats, if thou art an apostle (of God)!"[Qur’an, 7:77].
34. One and a half Kilograms.
35. Three Kilograms.
36. Referring to the jurisprudents
37. Qur’an, 25:72
38. Umm Walad in Arabic is used for a slave-wife who delivers her master's child.
39. Qur’an, 18:62
40. When they had passed on (a.s.ome distance), Moses said to his attendant, "Bring us our early meal; truly we have
suffered much fatigue at this (a.s.tage of) our journey."
41. Qur’an, 102:8
42. All the way to Seiraf which took about seven days to travel to at that time
43. Qur’an, 41:42
44. Qur’an, 5:67
45. Qur’an, 4:59
46. “Glory to (God) Who did take His servant for a Journey by night from the Sacred Mosque to the farthest Mosque.”
[Qur’an, 17:1]
This refers to the Ascension of the Prophet of God (a.s.) via a creature called Al-Boraq which carried the Prophet from the
al-Haram Mosque in Mecca to the al-Aqsa Mosque in Jerusalem. The Arabic word ‘Al-Boraq’ comes from the word ‘Barq’
which means light. We also know that the angels are created from light and therefore this might imply that the Ascension
was a transportation based on the speed of light, as we see in the modern theory of relativity by Albert Einstein.
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